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:, , .:_,,: ~ (To Present Two Performances Here

"Pajama Game" Cast Will Leave Sunday

Tw,o final performances of
"The Pajama Game" will be
given in Stewart hall auditorcium this weekend, before the 17

\ :~~::~~3::i~:~~{:~\~
Europe.

• in
.., Tonight at s· p.m . and again

tomorroW al 2 p.m., the show

:-::: ~s=~rSt~oc ::;~e~

their money at the box· office
by presenting their fee statements ~nd tickets ~ny time before Saturda y.

Earlier this week , "Pajama

~:e"Mhl:eso8t!°
J:~e:~:~
th urt ·
t

O M d

i.nnAleO:a~a . e~esd~ rneJacu:-

::nt.and Wednesday in Fair1
mission is $1.25 for adults and ·
75 cents for children. Students
St. Cloud is' olle of 13 colleges
may obtain 1tJekets with . their and universities in the nation
(ee . statements. .Tickets ; have ' selected to make a_ USO 0!erbeen ~on sale in- Stewart ball seas theatre tour this sprmg.
- ticket booth since ."Monday and Under the supervision of R.
'111.ay 'IJie obtained at the cb>r.
Keith Michael, ~ o r of thea•. • _
·...,
1
_
tre, the troupe will present from
·
There was •n error at the 40 to 50 performances --for
tick.t office Monday and about American and NATO service,. students w.... cha~ for
men in the European-command
t_iclc'ets. These ~ • may· claim during ~ seven7week period .

The cast will fly from Minneapolis to New York Sunday, and
from New York to West Germany Monday.
The tour is being made (or
the Defense department under
the joint sponsorship o( the USO
and the American Educational
Theatre association.
The College Theatre presenteel " The. Pajama Game" as its
a nnual musical last spring. Outstanding members of• the cast
were chosen to make the European tour.
This will be the second over•
mc:i!:
chairman of the speech and
dramatic arts department, presented " Wonderful Town" at
military bases in the Northeast ·

f:;:. th~:~re }:'t':'urforH~

7hs · -, .,

Civil ri5»hts and campaign ethics are the first topics
under discU_ssion during Political Emphasis WNk, which
begins Sunday. In itial speakers are Mr. Elmer L. Anderson, Mr. Robert Baum, a Congress of Racial Equality
(CORE} worker, and Mr. Calvin Walton, executive director
of the Goverrior's Human Rights· Commission.

' - ~ t ..

Mr. Baum will speak on radio

:,~su:.~~~·
:e~;~;. i:::~
acUve fighter for civil rights,

.

~

il

l

r:~

~~t::t~=t~u~~:c.~~
show. Materials include alumi•
num and sailcloth.
Louis Foote , St. Cloud. will be
the production's "one-man orchestra," as pianist for all the
musical numbers. Other mem-

hers of the troupe are: Terry
Er i ckson. Wayzata; Tom
Kemp£.
Minneapolis ; Kathy
Haapala and Pamela Lex\•old,
Zumbrota; Richard Portner, St.
Paul ; ··Ka'ren Burkhard and
William St uder, St. Cloud; . Nona
Beth Halvorson a nd Joan Chaika , Sauk Rapids: .Sonny Van
Dusen, Coon Rapids; George
Starkovich, Silver Bay; Beverly Larson, F a irmont; . Richard
Car lson, Forest Lake; Nancy
Johnson, West Union; Ia.; Don
Boros, Little F a lls; and Gary
F ische r. Jorda n.
.
Faculty members who helped
prepare the production but
won' t make the trip are Dr.
Roger B?,rrett , music d~ tor,
Mr. J oe Zender. scenic designer,
and Mrs. Robert Taylor, costume designer.

Ethics And Civil Rights
First On PEW Schedule

'
:

Command in 1960. Th'e troupe
covered 11,000 miles and ga\'e
19 performances. Later the college received· a certificate of
esteem from the Defense Department for its " patriotic
service in• providing entertainment to members of the armed
forces."
Students making the ·tour will
earn college credit through
work connected with the production. Because of se\•ete
weight restrictions, an extreme•

~

Friday, Aprii 3, 1964 '

Every woman on· this campus .
...is urs:ed to attend and express
her ideas and suggestions on
these · regulations. The outcome
of this open meeting will be the
r egulations stated in the _..W9
handbook " Read and Be Right"
that will go out to all women at
the beginning of fall quarter
1964.

Student Teaching
Meeting Monday

'

-
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is presently a student at the
University of Minnesota. Three
years ago he was imprisoned
m the maximum security sec-

. C.

-i_\:_.

. -·

Canadian Cu.ba/ 'A Iiangeri e? '

Murder Deemed Legal

_:_·. By Upstanding ·C ,tizens '

,·

' -i

•

·

Edlto;.;• Hot•: TIM Moderator, • n......,.I

i ,'i,!
· 1 JI

he feels ..

me his ~unity

: ; . . . Just did not want tQ get involved." Thea words, spoken by ' studenf magazlhe, recently Mftt'. • Nam -~ poly O p(
!el~ grievances.
1
tfllrty HVM people, adults at th•t, cost • YOU"I WOffllln her life last of .-.,,orters to, Canada to cower the F ~ _some of W'1~!
nonuc, some ~
' \ week. The woman w~ st;abbed outside an apartment building in
preblMn. Thh i. tht tint 5n • " " " ~ · ti~ical, ~
: c~
8Dd some b com: suburb of New Y.ork City, and her assailant returned three times before •riff, .....-rele•Md ,. the ColletW. · b~IJO:D
all
l .m:1y ~ae':co~
. \ h~. w~-~~nvinced that she. was <;l~d. T~· final attack took place in the p,..., S.r¥ice. .
; · ~
~~ .H: ·~
buildin_g ~lfelf, •as ~ dymg .victim _tned ·desperately to reac!1 h~lp.
A public builcling was being dedicated; tbai'rua -~iion,
'
, inust get w~
· ,When _police. were ~mallf summoned, she ~as dead. It took police Just Inside the building the expected ~P it wanu ~ ; :" . jadlerwise it must ~
two nunutes~t9 amve on the scene.
and. pageantry were on hand, the s ~ bilize.to a'mail,,q liil)i socialize t h e ~
Who
I
,
.
.
and testimonials rambling on. Outside .~ I lmul. , and: beco~ ?If eflect, a CanadiaD
. . t wH So "9 through the minds of these - I ~ a! they stood ., ·building. the pageantry was even IDD!"I , ·:Cut>b, ; ! 11 11, I 11 · 1 , ·, 11 j 1.
at their windows and watchecf the attack below. Did they enJoy it? ·Were ' pronounced. 'l1iere youth was , the order
·'
·
_ ·1
•
'•- _they a.mused? Were they frightened? Tb~ "~itlzens" At and watch~ - ' of the . day and · ~n began to outsbine 1 1No .nalioo esc~ to. die. ·~e -~lx znil..
. f{lurder being committed in· much the same nianner tlie· Roniaris watChed · i the rashioliabJel glitter within .• • i
,
; • lion ;1--~
:~acpans. _lJS'+ 1.11'111& m
-pie gl;idiators fight in the arena. _Certainly tbete inust be a r~UQn why I E~itkmtly ~ Jery diffeient dedication :Quebec, lcon~•der
~ some
~- n~ ~ne caped th~ police at. the ti~e of.the 'attac~ and,, l3ter •wben the :was taking pla~ on tije inside. Same =~v~at:}hr!\=m: 0 1:ooev~~
· attacks wer:: ?ver, the police received only one call! flashy · slio~. 6ut very_ diUerent actors. as tue young Quebecois suU:est. _tbey
·
. · ·If the.-. 'f"re· partlH of a minor· r_-ct., lnvomd, we COUid blame It , ~
:=e:U~C:~
cquld decide tn~t the · only way to lolve
1
on the !aci1,_P,robl~. Both p~es, however, were caucasian. '!}le. only sprinkled full of slang _ claabed dis~::°~ro:, ~
answer 1S th.a! thes~ fme people SlDlply did not ":a~t _to ~come myolved. cordantly w.ith 1m: ~ured~~ o n to a certain ~ent, their tanguage and ...
Perhaps they ~ave been watching too much teleVISlon and· reading too tones .. echoing withm. Futliennore, the ul ure in return !Or increased oeneu,s
many dime ~ket !)ooks. It may be that they were afraid that if they v_oices outsl~e , ~~e- ~ l~ge of de- fro~ the Canadian' Government.
called the police, some dastardly gang members would kill them, d't· r1~ce: The1r dedication w~ ~I~ly
No nation e~pecta to lose a Uaib, ~ilber;
kidnap -,their children, or tip over their garbage cans.- Whatever the designed lo obstruct the official cereThe twelve mulion English-speaking cane?fCUse, it does not hold much weight in view of tl;le terrible consequences. moni~.
. .

a

:!.:

gr!:t:ars ~

·.

11·

~~=::

- ', Thia .. alfuati~ • in particular, and

tM general' feeling expreued by

e:: ~:,!=

=

fa~~. t)~~i:e,'1t.!•~e p ~ i !

=~:f

~k0~d~~

:°:

~~~!:e•=d~~/j~n~ -r k~bu!' t~•w~: ~:ei~";;.:,1::;~b•::;
at t~, P.:()in't 'o.f- eriQ_lngering human life. We have ·a)ways overlooked ing and its occupants. But DOl tor long.
·--:seth1eveµsttlt_e0· t0hiv_·_
enrgsloo'thkamt.~!P.e~r.'n d~y, but no~· we have ~!it i_t upon our_-_ The police made abort ·o rder or it. Five
~ d4

. hundred policemen; ~ on horseback,
.!~~:~8:n. th:ut i!:u~a= '
strators. The official ceremonies conThey are all accomplices. Undoubtedly th.is will not happen; we can · eluded ·without- incident.
,Qnly take consolation i1f the fact that theY will have to live with themn all happened to the north, acrosa
selves.
, the border in Quebec. Tbe time - November, 1962. The particular demonstration
was not unique lo the town, Montreat. nor
the region - others have ta.ten place
since. The demonstration is t.)'pical, bowever, and what is more, symptomatic. It
is .....!ally symptomatle, In fact, -

::J:.rs:1emo°:::

T~h~_i.,ufly,· ~~rfy HYen persona : who Uve In that apartment
houW 's hould ~ tried and convided of m~rder In ~ second deg Ne.
,

-Jonnson Begins Long
~ange. War' On Poverty -~::= ~ ~ :J:'~~~

The. late PresiJ~nt Franklin ;,.l.ario R-elt observed ·thot "ht! HW
one'. third of the nation ill housed, Ill clothed, and Ill f<id. Today, . some
. i"!J"ty years later, J'.resident J:yndon ~o~son is vle~lng :virtually the s"'!'e
thing. Tbe depression pam(ed the picture that Roosevelt· saw, prospenty
,bas-painted !l!e picture President Johnson see&
·
.•
•
The United States recovered frpm the deJ,>ression, but it ·seems ri• diculous to ask a nation to recover from prosp_enty. Yet, the U.S. mJ!SI do
this; ·and rapidly, if the tide of poverty and hunger is to be ste,pmed.
Some advances are being made.
,: ·
·

♦

- Large cities are de~liahing alum arffS,•t_ncl constructing housing

units. Minneapolis was recenUy named an AIL American Ci_
ty because of
its effort in reconstruction. These efforts by Jargt" cities are all well and
goOd, but ~we seem to ~be forgetting those people who live in the small
towns and farms to the ,outh . .L~k magazine recently published an
a~cle on some of th'e conditions existing in these smaU, out of the way
towils that seldom appear on any •map: In one town, for instance. the
mafn stteet is,.a gully that serv~ as .playground and sewer. These condi•
tions are more wide-spread than is necessary.
·

Unemployment cauaed by agricultUral f■llurea and non-skilled per•

sonnel are leading reason• why this, pfoblem is continuing to grow. Pr~sident Johnson has asked fOr a full scale ~ducational program designed to
re-train these men and place them in jobs. Capitol hill has received President Johnson's "War on Poverty" Plan with mixed en;iotions.
'
The ·President has cut the foreign aid budget to t~ bare minimum
and defense sp8nding has also been cut. The money that has been pared
,off will be used in the re-training and aid programs designed for these depressed are3s. It would seem that the President has tackled an ugly problem, not-by ignoring it and hoping it will go away, but by taking the bull
by the horns, cutting sp~nding in other areas, and using tax dollars here
is the U.S.
: The plan is a long range one . 1t will need the '-upoprt of folloi.yin~ adminis.trahons Whose job it .will be to- keep the 'war" going. President
Johnson has 'started the ball rolling; it will be up to insuing generations
to make sure it does not stop.
·

KAY'S MOJEL&CAFE
PHONE 252-1742
Just West o,- the Cloverleaf in East St. Cloud_

=

lbe:e1t1e,, ,
!

adia.Ds who Jive almost exclusiveJ,)' lQ
the nine other Provinces are coming lO
understand ' the gravity of the situa ....on,
and through their goverqment, are ll"Yllll
to cope with iL Like the YOUD& AngloSaxon Canadian at the ~iontreal -aemoo•
strlltion, these Canadians do not think
rabble rousing or the extreme ..:.. sece.
sion - will get the French Canl&diana
very f&r,
· y prefer to have. noth sides

:::C

:m~To
en~or~/0~:!dJ;~~!tu;:
government has estab~ed a' RoYaI Commission on Biculturalism to expiore the
problem and recommend ways in which
French and English Canadians can live , ·
as equals.

The problems which the Commission
must face squarely are staggefing Perhaps the best way to s~ these problems
:_ is to examine French Canadian grievances
is English Canadian. Uie odier ti-,i,,and the demands by those who choose to
a _Quebecolll. Each has a clllfer!IDI: equally secede, those who comprise the Separabiased, view of the event. ·
tist MoVement.
"Every beard lo Montreal :WU there,
The key problems that French Canablack leather jackets, motorcycle boot& dians face are: lack of sufficient indu:s,,
the works." Tbe Engliah ~ baa q, trial growth <and the attendant growth ·of
a mangerial class); a minority language
th
Jatfo~o~~~
and minority culture which hinders the
that the rabble was unrepraeatative of process of industrialization; the domina,.
the ci{y and -o/ 'tl,e Provlilce-ln ,eneri]!
lion or politics, education, aod the cuJThe Quelicols ~
-- Hli and bis ture by the Catholic Church; 8D ouinlOlied
friends were in the square, be says, to education system Which does not provide
for
enough essential skills related to econprotest against lwbat they thought ~ - be
an unjust SOCiaf situation. The bew buJld.. omic growth. The first of these 9robing, he maintains; was 'n ot to be made pub- lems is largely dependent for its solution
lic at all. Instead it was to be reserved in on the solution of the others, for rapid ineffect for the sole use of the rich English- dustrialization can only take place 'where
language, religion, and educ8tion help
~:;~~'.a~h!1~:Sw ibu':~::~!~t~
rather than hinder progress. The other
pl~ of buildings> ought to serve - the problems, therefore, must be solved first.
whole community, he says. But tickets
are rarely sold to the general public, he
claims, and when they are, they are probibit}vely pri~ed..
,.
"

=~=

;:=u::
ff::.

The College Chronicle

The invasion of the Royal Canadian
Mounted Police mCMP) to disperse the
crowd is, for the younl Quebecois, symbolic. "We are in a situation," he says,
"where . the two blocks, EDgliab ahd
French, cl nnol go back and .be reconciled.
Someone· is going to be the Victor and
someone the vanquished. The situation
has forced me to take a stand, because
when the horses charge the crowd, you
are either on top o{ the horses or underneath."
A Canadian Cuba. The thought ls surely
an unpleasant one. But what the young
Quebecois is saying is that his Province
is in revolt. The cultural centef which

OplnlOfls eJ<pressed on . the Chronlc11~ edl!Ol'lal
page are those o4 the Editorial Slefl. They do not
nec:enarUy reflect ttle views of • !he studenl bodY,
facvlly. or admlnb lrallon.
l!dl....
. . R°"' Lllhnlaflll
Friuy lffws Edit# .
Tom E-aa. .
Friday Edltorial EdlNlf' .• , •• • • ..... ~ ... Gali..~

FNIUN Ee.II..S,-rts E ......-

avt.1"'"'

"'8~

.......... . • ., •... . ..

Katt,y 9ef'I!
Jon RN
Cratt, 9orcll

. •. ...

Hews Staff . . , . Karl MIiis, P"9Y Davis. Pat ""''•
sv" M-y. Lob y Jun Sdllktlt

FrH

eaunH

BANK AT THE SIGN
OF THE WEATHER BALL

NORTHWEST_
ERN
BANK & TRUST CO.
6th AVE. and ht STREET SOUTH

·

Sorority TO "Go National~ -

Positions Open
For 1964-65
PublicCltions

-Chi

Eta Phi, local sorority,

lernational vice president, ~ -

morrow. The group will become

Mrs. AJberta Robertson, Grand

~~h~ p~1~u!n~ ~~;r:Y~ :';. !!::,1~~~iu!~~~:f.:m~

Appli~aUo~ will ~ -accepted

··: :fJ:t! s;t~~~1l~~ti~~~ :?:i1:na?':io~ iiic~p~fau1:in
0

1

accoramg .· to ~y Kowland,
chairm8)1; of, ·the ~µ~ent Pu~llcauon.s t;omm.1ttee. .

ceremony tomorrow morning

photographer, DOth tor tbe lWfo:;; scuoo1 year.
·

9:30 tomorrow evening.

tM 9ennain hotel. There will
also be a banquet at the Ger-

~~])~~~ 1l,~J1t:rid~ng~;:~

h pt
will
1
0 ·
ha~ t~ a~C::n co~l:gia~~ and
two alumna members for the

l;~~cl:e ::iw1· c°!:e ~':!!~~ I:~~~~rroC:m8i:O: ~e:tio;.- installation. . .. ,. .

-

Several national officers from

~n::~:OOec:~~~

..

· ,,:.,..• T~

~tuclents ~nd -~'-'1en :payed their fee:, this: q~a,:ter'
·,n the. newly Jocate<I Business office at the•east end of

''~=-~~~fl~;s!~!
i!ti~ h~ 1:o~~!" ?~a~': f~i;e~;
indust~l arts:i- area. ·~ .
·
·. ·
'
.
,

.... Special ·c1a~s At Lab School
Offers · H-~d".•capped H. e Jp

::•~':
;:!:;!~/~•:
~~;f~er;1"sh:;,·oiio~ Cal sorority on campus.
the (.;bJ:urucle
·.1.ua.a.u. ~cb i ji;a~
- aaaaaa·""'i,ia
' ;;;;ia.;a;i...a-a............_.a,a;...- .........-;
&Uo.1

wul receive au boooranum ot

' ~ : J : ~ ~ ~ t s sbo~ fill
out an
appucauon
(orm avail· ab1e
m huom
116, Slewart
hall,

1

~ ":y•v.:•~-..:::, ~u;:;,::

tio.n s

\,Omm.tttee

~!u"'.""ay

ID

1<00m

at t
H4,

p.m.

Stewart

Five feen~gers are~. Iooking forward to a happier fti- · ob=rfro~0 ~~~:!/!1ra~'r!:
ture because of a ·•special Class started this school year at B
f ult
f
tbe
St._Clo.Yd State Co))ege's Gray Laboratory S<:}lool.
, c:=ie ~
oc., :.
Initi:iied by the special education department, the
demonstration junior high• school class is designed es- · College

to!~"::, .

pecially for edu~•ble --' m~n!81\y
retar:cJed c ~ . '.
. ., . ., .. special seconi.ary programs, or
"'lbese students need to 'be~ regular vocational programs•. !
: thought of not _as.-retarded, ~
coilege has ,;,ore than :
as cbpgren w,i,l:h ~Jllldicaps, iii "!tostudents currently enrolled 'in
- _ ce_rtalii _skills, explains Mn. SJ>Ocla1 education ·m1oor ;.:.
W•lliam Lovelace, the te.~cher. quences and the. number Is ex:.~~ul:a~ ti;u~~n=
pected to ~le next year. 1

~

=
11

sible.
•
Because ·or this pbllosophy,
~ a::iy~~~

3!:

•

i .i:;.:,•Y~~[fhi':g

or"t:~xi:~r ~w:~~=
in Minnesota
alone," according to Dr. Stanley

=~•

:,~:~U:~n

g~~
~ :~~~eswill %J=t lo~
~m~a~
reporong, ew.w;ig auu. mue-up. Richard ~er, Natick, Mass., 1963 when it was renamed Chi
. ot tile newtopover, begmnmg , director of extension; Mrs. . Eta Phi. Delta Omicron will be
next··~pteni~,·. 1ne cruei: pnu- , B_ry~ Bennitt ~r·., ~apolis, · . ~=:n~~w°.!st~n1~ ~

1

;!=

..

AJpba Phi was ongmally
ofunded on campus in 1908 as

needed ·each year

~~~uc.~z,np:l:

the University of Minnesota and
Uie ~te colleges are unable ;to

Band

:Has, Upening
.Dr. Roger Barrett, St. Cloud
state band director, is. looking
lot college students to fill several openings in the Concert
Band left by students who have
Jtraduated or are student teach•
mg.
There are openings for three
trombones, four alto ~es, one
French horn and numerous clar-inets. Interested students are
urged to contact Dr. Barrett in
room 134B, Stewart ball, as .
soon as possible.
Students in band may obtain

time, they attend regular art,
music, shop· and · pf:lysical .~ucation classes.
1

:;::PJ!n,~ teachers to meet

. .,.The students .. &l:ould have
about a. third gr~ ~na,..
~~~=,~~ylnen::
srieclar class ~ learn about
the community, bandllnl{ •money, grooming, vocatiO!W ·. ptan..,,·
n '."'"• ·safety and Jetting a}~ag
with people, In addition to reguJar academic subjects.

There are many advantages adding classes and no credit
can be given if students join
and opportunities· for teachers
after this date.
in ~pecial "< eduCatio~, Knox
mabitains. Among them, he Engliah T eachera
lists freedom within the clas&fOOIJ! for •experimentation, bigb- · To Meet Here
er pay, opportunity for prom~.
St. Cloud State -colleie will
tion aJ¥! wortcing with a
host an annual meeting of the
fl!- 0~~ professioDS.
'. !}~_Col.ln4 uf Teac~rs

=~:: f:~ ~cilin~ri:::

"

'

P~_PSLI.COlAI

BOTTLED BY

BERNICK'S·chef's Cafe
STUDENT MEAL TICKETS
AT -RED.UCED RATE
82~ ST. GERMAIN

a wedding in you1! iuturet
LET US RECORD THIS
MEMORABLE EVENT WITH
OUR BEAUTIFUL LIVING
NATURAL COLOR
PHOTOGRAPHY

.-----~-,

CANDID or FORMAL
JP e will be pleased lo show our
sample tilbunis in either color or
block and white.

Champ-Burnett Studios
Phone

BLZ-3731

Over Pizza Palace
St. Cloud, Minn.

14½-7th
Ave.No.

variety·

:i::, ';t · taut"But" hby "dds
far the mos imporSessions for elefnentary, sec...,. the pe oat ;- ondary and college English
wb~ . sathfac~o= ;f ~in.: ~
, ~~:X,~':5 A":1J ~~in~i::i:u~

so:~li[~e~p:::1n1
.
rtan " Mrs Lo

;~ : ; ~_ce:tTbis is

:ust

~a~bjjdre~
~:~~
sense of ·self-respect, have some
successful ex-peri~ces a n d
learn t0 f(et a1ong with people.
I believe the other children profit equally from this experience,
too."

cbijdi-en make projs.·ess.•~

through Saturday noon.

· Two of the girls work one
hour every day setting tables
in the school cafeteria and assirHne: in the kitchen as a part
of what Mrs. Lovelace calls
' '. pre-vocational training."
"Each of theso? chilriren has
potential." said Mrs. Love1ace.
" !t 's up to me to find the meth- ·
ods and materials to develop
this potential to Capacity."
Sometimes a student enters
the program because of certain
academic or emotionaJ problems in regular classes. With
special guidance anc! -the build·
in~ of confidence in themsc1ves,
they may improve and return
to regular classes.
A child must be between 13
and 16 years old to enter the
program and a · psychological
evaluation is required to determine whether he can benefit
from the experience. Every stuc!ent" enrolls condJtionally • and
m "' v continue for three years or
until he reaches 16.
Upon COmpleti0n ..of the pro-

cram, the students may eqter

. r / -'

.

-

'.:4 c~py.is never 'so good as the original"
•

.

Wil! ....•tlaolil1,.Jn,.1~

n.Co1119oU1.I_ C _ 1 o ( A ioU.. . . . , : . . . i . . , h o i y _ , . 1 ~ ioo

i-.-1o,..i.e.- ... -

..... ... ,bJ-

oolloto- ......... ~ .. ..u..-

v... - , - - ~ " " ' ' - " - '
·i- - s-1'"-at, .i.·~ · - · · loo - . .i

o..·,-... ...- - - - - .
o,aopu.,..,._.;..u..,.-..--~

J

!~a"!~H_n!nde;~~~ !~dc!~~e~e :!~~i:!:r:!r!:~~:~lma~a~~~n~rrbe wlipplng up their own coverage this 1eason for both pant&
and skirts. In the latest fashion look - left, the · V-neeked
pullover Jnlaid with striped dickey to knit (or subtract the

it:~~~ an!~)tl~.Ri~;

:.\~te~:e~~c:W!d
~~=t::~:i~~ot:v~;r:~1;
by writing to the National Hand Knitting Yarn Association.
15 East 26th Stree~ N.Y.C., Room 1806CP, and encloslna
it.amped seU-addreased envelope. .
·
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,,. Foreign Language
·.._ ·.• Teachers To Meet
Here Tommorow
· · · An .area conference for teachers or1foreign languages , first of
its kind in central Minnesota,

C/!lu~f?est:t~d c~J~:~row at

...

' ,.

St.

' Registration begins at 9:45
, a .m . in S.tev.:art hall. "Do We
·. Need a ~9rei~n~Language Lab. oratory ?" js the topic of a pane>l
discussion E\,l lO: JS a.m. in Stew. art hall . Panelists will be Sister

A--1 a r y ' Henry : College of St.
Catherine. St. Paul; Mr. Percy

·~::{i!~jt :net,lj~~~~~::~:

n~r, ,St. Cloud Technical hil?h
school. Moderator · will be Mr.
J a'mes O'Neill , Brooklyn Center
high sChool.
• Mrs. Mai-y Hate. Northrop
·collegiate school, will discuss,
· "'The Minneso'.ta Council: Its
Scope and Purposes" at an ll :SO
orl?anizational meeting. Interim
o£ficer~ will be , elected.
Mrs. Josefina Cabellero, Colleee of St. Bei\ediCt, St. .Joseph,
will be the main s6eaker at ·a
~ncheon in Garvey Com-

Sororities Set
New Rush Policy
As-a result or recCnt action by

the Inter-Sorority council,- new
rush procedures will become effective this spring. All women
interested in rushing. a sorority
must fill out a registration fo rm
and return it to the Student Personnel office by 4 p.m. lo<b y.
These registration form s were
placed in all post office bo}.es
thjs week and may also be ob •
tained from the Stude nt Pe rsonnel office. All women who
have registered will be in\ it ed
to the Inter-Sorority tea to be
peld later in April.

Piano Recital
To Be Presented
A piano recital will be presented by Mrs: Nancy Harris at
8 p.m . Wednesday, April 8, in

;:;r'
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Zephyrs Top Sig
Tau 77-75 For
Intramural Title
lntrnmural basketball for the
year came to a close during the
last week or wint er quarter with
the [inal two games of the playoffs. The Zephyrs and Sig Tau
gained the final s with wins over
the ll atch<'trnen and Mnc·s Men ,
respc-cliwly. :1 s th~ -10 original
te.'.l. ms we.rt• cu t to two.
The. Zephyrs enwrgOO \'iC'to-r ious in a battle or !he two
prc\'iously undefroatl'<I teams for
U1e championship. winning in
o\·e rtime. 7i•75. Sig Tau lost a
chanc-e to win by missing a free
throw at the end of regulation
play. A series of free throws
and clutch field goals accounted
for the Zephyr victory in Lhe
o,•ertime period.
Fred Konrath 'and Joe Nowotny led the Zephyrs balanced

~:,iv~:~

CHRONICLE WANT ADS
MOBILE HOME LIVING

DRAFTING

TYPIST

Nr d Dev or E vt'<'ll"9 CIUHI
STAlitT M Alit CH )0
F or lnloft\l<1 l ll>I\, Rl'q llOII tt u ni-1tn

EXP ER IE NCE D tvpls t ....-ui, e lectric l y pe,w ri ler tor t l'INb, term ~
rs. - r f'POl'tt.
P romp t, eccu, elr, reuona ble. Ne.t r
Clfl'lpUS, BL 1-00I.

~i~~ f~~ly

0

fh~ie yi,s ~ua:.; ,
back for the football se8SOn and
two f o r basketball, at least
three girJS will be added to the
cheering squad.
Practices will be held April

-:;.:n ~afrdd:i:tu;.t:·o!!l

=

be at least third quarter fresh.
men and have an H.P.R. of 2.0

~~v~t~~~:~sinnoi:i~ecS:{ to

m~:~~ w~~f~~~:e u!~ ~:~!l
pants.

8th and St. Germain
STEARN-$ COUNTY'S OLDEST BANK

'WEBER'S

xl/i

I
MODERN

A " Penny Ante Hootenanny"
featuring several local folk singing and jazz groups will be presented at 8 p.m. Thursday in

CLASSICS
SCULPTURED
IN
I
18 Carat Goli
I
-BUDGET TERMS'-

AN IMPORTANT STEP

SATURDAY, APRIL 4
IN PERSON - THE FABULOUS .

ROCK-N-ROLL

Music ·Club To
Hold Hootenanny

Phone 251-9989 or 251 -5823

·

7~-:

FAIRGROUNDS BALLROOM

CRI.CKETS

I

0lli\LITY DIAMONDS

"" ·at the

TUESDAY, APRIL l

'"

Choosing a diamond is an imPortant slep. To be certain of
the true beauty and value you want, you should know as
much as possible about t~e diamond you are considering.
That's why Weber's provides the new Gemolite, so you caq
see - better than ever before - exactly what you are buying.
We believe that by always giving true value, we give the
one "premium" every customer wants and is entitled to:
' Quality.
· ·

Be Sure 0£ Quality and Value-

~

• •

SHOP WEBER'S

Weber Jewelry & Music Co.
714 St. Germain

S1. Cloud

BL 1-5533

01>en Ff"ida}' Niles till 9 P.M.

SUMMER JOBS

St;%f~1::~/~~~0:!~mi,er perSC!n and will be available beginfor STUDENTS
mng Monday from 9 a.m. to
3 p.m. in the Stewart Hall tiC:kNEW 8'64 ,directory lists 20.000 summer job open- ·
et booth a nd at the door Thursings in 50 states. MALE or FEMALE. Unprecedented
day evening.
research · for stud.en ts includes exact pay rates and
Featured folk groups will injob details. Names employers and their addresses
clude " The Villagers" and HThe
for hiring in industry, summer Camps, national
Trouveres" from the college
and "The Trio" from the Colparks, resorts, etc., etc., etc. Hurry! jobs filled early.
lege of St. Benedict. The Mike
Send two dollars. Satisfaction guaranteed. Send to:
Bretz jazz combo from the colSummer Jobs Directnry-P.0. B9x 13593---Phoenix,
lege ,also will perform.
Arizona.
The event is sponsored by the
eollflle'~ Mu,sj~ Clljb, , , . '. .... '. , ;r...;,...;.;_...,.;..._.;..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....;.........1

j

Your
Checking Accounts·

DANCE

PRESTON LOVE Orchestra

•• \ ~ORTtlWEST
TECHNICAL 1NSTtTUT B
Mp1 .. H
t)f,flll

H wy. J

Welcomes

.CAN YOU QUALIFY? ..

The SCS cheerleaders will ~
holding tryouts April 15 at 4

,.soo

Zapp National Bank

:n~~~--

Cheerleade~s Set
I'.Sate For Tryout;

. School of

elnoo~•e- lll•oe lols a velleble2 swlmm in9 POOis.. H ........ 10, S•ulr Repl1h

·~ic\':t~y

p';:~:;dit;:;;m.include
a~ ~°!1re1
works by - Schubert, Scarlatti, the defense of Harold " Hud"
Beethov:en and Rave1.
Gelein. who sn·ared 18 rebounds: ·
A native of Ohio, Mrs. Harris Sig Tau was led by Bob and
studied at the Cleveland Jnsti- Dave Wollf, who carried the
tute of Music .and is a graduate brunt or their scoring attack.
of the Juilliard School or Music
Other members of the Zephyrs,
English-Ted-i:hers
in New York City. She h as who compiled an 11-0 record
To Discu~s Poe.t ry
~i:~:t f:it :::;c\';;tr ~00ns~[;~ this year and a 22-1 record datIdea~· for: :teaching ~try will Clevelaod Music School Sett ,t~ ing back to last year when they
be discussed at a meeting or
ment. Her husband directs the lost in the champ_ionship game
· c o n c e r t choir at Moorhead · to Al Sirat, include Harry Hoel, ~=c~!r~_~lro::;e:t8s"t.Ef~ State college.
scher, Jerry Wohlers , Don RichState . .T.he pr0gram is scheduled
The program, is sponsored by ards, Tom Eveslage, Steve Hanfor' 7:30-9 p.m. in ' Headley hall
the college music department. ner a nd Rod Karjala.
auditorium.
.
·" An Approach to Teaching
Poetry·• will be discussed by
Fathe:r Willia'm McNiff of Crosier Seminary, Onal'Dia. He is
co-~uthor or a high school com•
position series and editor of two
paperba'ck volumes in Uie high
sch~I literature series, "Pag.
ea~t of Literature."
"i\fodern Poetry: :A Way of
)1::xperi~nce" will be the topic
of a talk by Shirley Slocumb
Duluth Central high school. Het
talk is based on a niaster's the. sis~she completed at the college
lasL year •
·
Paperback books will be displayed and colfee wm be served
.after the meeting.

I .

SCHOOLS

FIND C R E AT LI VINC AT .
F ISCHER'S CA RD C tl MO BtL ll- PA R K
Only m inuleJ from l(hool fri~IY

JOBS ABROAD

STUDENTS & TEACHERS
Largest NEW direct(!rr,. ~ists hundreds of perma~~fc~a;~:\~f~arJil~1.t1?:r 1~1!r~og:•F~~~~~;~:~~
50 countries. Gives specific addresses and names
prospe~tive U.S: employers with foreign subsidiaries.
Exceptionally high pay, free travel etc. In addition
encl~sed vital guide and j>roced~res necessary tO
f(?re1gn employment. Satisfaction guaranteed. Send
two dollars to Jobs Abroad Dircctory-P. O. Box
_1359~~Pho~nix, ~rizo na.
·
·

.

